
JOTTINGS FROM A
REPORTER'S BOOK

Containing Some Philoso-

phy; Some Humor and a
Dash of Nonsense

I Curiosity In woman Is proverbial,
n irnto In r trtsnt)lstn1

but mere iimii b" ""
base hit Tho incldont about to bo

'related stands out as placing woman

'out of tbo figuring whon It comes to

curiosity, lmpertinonce ana pure
call T,,c woman who relates It Is

convinced tho questioner canio from

iftcw England, the homo or llic
Yankee.

i This happened In Marshfleld. A

woman from tho valley had just got
comfortably settled In a now homo
and was looking out tho window to
see what Impression her coming had
made on the neighbors. The door-

bell rang and tho Immigrant an-

swered tho ring. An elderly man
was beforo her. The conversation
which followed went something like
this:

"Is Mr. at homo?"
"Ho doesn't Hvo hero."
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"Oh, you must bo mlstnkcn; he

lived hero last year. Arc you sure?"
"Yes, this houso now belongs to

Mr. ."
"Whero Is ho?"
"I do not know."
"Whnt'B your
"So and bo,"
"What does your husband do?"
Tho woman told him.
"Then you rent his house fur-

nished?" (Here he tried to take
position to see what sort of furnish-
ings tho houso contained.)

"Yes."
"How much do you pay for It?"
Ho waa
"Lei ine see tho furniture."
Nothing doing, and the woman

hold her position.
"Well, own some lots near hero

and thought might build houso
and furnish It, and perhaps rent It
to you for less money."

"Tills houso suit3 us very well."
"I would like, to se how the house

is furnished."
Silence
"What kind of bave

you?"
"Haven't been hero long enough

learn."
"Whoso horses aro these jjolng

pastured In tho open?"
"I don't know."

Plain, Frame House, Roomy and Well
Cost $2,500.
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plain, framo houso makes a desirable uuburban
arranged llghtoa.

additional bedroom eaally fitted attle,
$2,800.
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"How many children have you?"
"Aro you the census taker?"
"How much aro lots worth hero?

f have two and bellevo they should
bo worth three thousand dollars."

"I have never learned the price of
lots."

"What kind of furniture have
you?"

More silence.
"Well, good day."
Tho Inquisitor walked half way

down tho walk and thought of some-
thing else to ask. Dut tho woman
had closod the door and three call-
ers that afternoon couldn't raise her.

COOS RIVER NOTES

The U. n. Sunday school on South
Coos river entertained the Sunday
schools of the same denomination
from North Bend and Catching Inlet,
Sunday. The two Sunday schools
were well represented, and a very
pleasant day was spent by all. The
usual church services were held In
tho morning, and the afternoon was
given up to an interesting program
rendered by tho resident school and
its visitors. The program was fol
lowed by an address to tho children
by Itcv. Miller.

Miss Lillian McCown, of Bay City,
accompanied by her friend, Miss
.lacobson, is visiting on South Coos
river for two or three weeks at the
home of her sister, Mrs. E. It. Ilod-so- n.

W. B. Piper, of North Bend, spent
two or three days last week with his
wife, who is spending a few weeks
on South Coos river. Mrs. Piper la
much Improved in health.
. Mrs. Bowman, who, with her two
little girls, has been visiting on Coos
river at the home of her father, Mr.
Anson Rogers, has returned to her
home in Portland.

Mrs. Win. Vaughn and son, Archie,
of North Bend, aro enjoying an out-

ing on Blue Ridge. "They aro stay-

ing at the Simpson Lumber Co.'s log-

ging camp.

ELECTRIC WIRES CAUSE

FIRE DEPARTMENT CALL

The fire alarm sounded early yes-

terday morning between tho hours
of 1 and 2 o'clock, and tho hose cart
was hurried to the house being
moved northward on First street.
Two electric wires had rested on the
roof and they became entangled,
causing a sudden bright flash and
promising real work for the fire de-

partment.
The wlre3 burned off quickly and

the oxcltement was over before the
hose cart reached the scene. Bud
Holland, who lives in the house near
tho place, tells of the consternation
tho Incident caused among the women
In the neighborhood, but the women
are reticent and say they were only
getting ready to move quickly In
case the real emergency developed.

DECATUR MAN COMES
TO LOOK AROUND BAY

Fred. Wilson, a prominent business
man of Decatur, 111., arrived last
night on tho Breakwater and will
visit with A. E. Guyton, formerly
editor of the Coos Bay Times and
now engaged In- - special work for the
Marshflold Chamber of Commerce.

Mr. Wilson has become deeply In-

terested In the possibilities of this
country from tho letters ho has re-

ceived from Mr. Guyton, and there Is

likelihood that he will take up a per-

manent residence hero.

FOR SALE
Neat and modern.
Best view oni theypanin
same tract.

SUCCESSORS TO

Ward & Ward

Peices rea:

n

STRONG TALK OF
ANOTHER BOAT RACE

There is more race talk among tho
boat people, and beforo long another
contest Is expected to tnk2 place.
Tho Hollands have the gaso'sno boat
Coos nearly ready for tho water, and
It Is said when she Is tried out and
in shape, the Bonlta will recoivo a
challcngo. Tho Coos Is some smaller
than the Bonlta, built for speed, and
will have the samo horse-pow- er a3
the Bonlta.

Mrs. O'Kelly had fourteen dozen
postals with pictures of tho start and
finish of Sunday's boat race ready
for tho public early Monday morn-
ing. They were sold out in half an
hour.

WANT ADS
GEM RESTAURANT, NORTH BEND.

Open day and night Serves
everything the market affords.

WANTED. To buy, clean rags.
ply Times Office.

OFFICE ROOMS to rent.
Ferguson.

Ap- -

McNeil &

FOR SALE The best small1 busi
ness on the bay. Previous experi-

ence not necessary. Amount re-

quired about $S00. Can double
A in next six months

Address Business, care t Times
Office.

for SAijis A larm or so meres on

Daniels' Cre k. Addre E. R.
Jones, Box 1 0, Marsh flafd.

FOR SALE A Small improved farm.
This is a barfcaln. Apfly at Hall
& Hall's ofllcj. (

WANTED Meijto workiin sawmill,
wages $2 pfr day alid upward.

m

Simpson Lunflier Co. 3

WANTED To luy a veftical boiler,
3 or 5 horsepower. :HIust be In
good conditit n. Bay ess & Mer-

cer, Unique I LntatorlOni.

AVA1TRKSS WAWTED- -
steady work. 1 Java

1
ood wages;

'offee House.

NOTICE TEAffiHERS J WANTED.
Application will be jj received by
tho clerk of ifchool district No. G,

Empire City, Dregonf for tho posl'
tlons of principal find assistant;
roferonces mult accompany appli
cation. I I

WANTED A thoroughly competent
girl for general housework. Good
wages. Apply! to Mrs. Seng-stacke- n.

I 3

LOST July 12, qnf Front street or
near Alert Lanljpg, small, plain,
gold watch, no Initials or engrav-
ings; open faced., Suitable reward
offered. Leave at Times office, or
address, Mrs. S. A. Yoakam,
Marshfleld, Oregon.

FOR SALE 1,300-poun- d horse, buy-

ers' own price. R. 'K. Booth.

FOR RENT Newly furnished room.
Second house north of B on east
side of Fourth. Mrs. Bodino.

WANTED Chamber maid at Cen-

tral Hotel.
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TERMS
th Bend Heights.
acant lots in the

terms easy.

(8b HURD

Corner Meade and Vermont Sts.

WHY DO PEOPLE BUY IN

SENGSTACJNADDITION
It is choice insiie residence property, lots 50xJ00

with alleys, is well pielpeIth a mod bay view and
prices of lot are reaonfcjT For pajiculars see

TITLE GUAMmEJfflSTRACT CO.
Hry SeapUekea, Maaagtr.
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TASTY STATIONERY

When the postman comes,
does not a lo

added pleasur
upon neat mper incased js an
envelope thA$i5eawitemessage
with anaffy of therfenders per-

sonality? tOw Urfes areonusual-l-y

inauvidtial ana distinctive. No
stord can laf before you a better
sho-- s ing

lUcldi
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'Opposite Central, Hotel. 1
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ALL OF BLOCKS 60-6- 1 and I
the half 1- -2 of 65 (Comprising
1 00 lots

AND PART OF BLOCKS - -- 64
?3-?4-43-t4-50-- and 68

In Rdljroad Addjjdon
We have a ew lots left in 73-7- 4

43-44-5-55-S2-
Ghd &o

!es Hold This

People havJdi2yj6ftjiwhat beautiful home sites
these lots offer-a- nd how cheap we are selling them,

The above results show this, DON'T THEY?

We have also the largest
and best general real
estate list offered on

COOS BAY - t
L S. KAUFMAN & CO.
Marshfield, - - - Oregon.

OVER TELEPHONE OFFICE
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